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ALUMNI NEWS
Vol. X

MAY, 1937

No. 9

EIGHTY-FIRST
COMMENCEMENT

HANBY MEMORIAL
DEDICATION

The events of the commencement
J)eriod from Sunday, June 6 to Monday, June 14, are as foJlows:
Sunday, June 6
2 :00-5 :OD P . M. -Student Art Exhibit.
.J:30 P. M.-Organ Recital by Viola
Babier.
7:30 P. M.-Joint A11niversary of the
Christian Associations.
Friday, June 11
1 :30 P. 1'I.-Meeting of the Board of
Trustees.
5 :00 P. M.-Phi Sigma Iota Dinner.
S:00 P . M.-Reception by President
and Mrs. Clippinger to Senior
Class. Cochran Hall.
Saturday, June 12-Alumni Day
7:00 A. M .-Varsity "O" Breakfast.
8:00 A. M.-Quiz and QuiJI Brea'kfast.
8:00 A. M ..:_Chaucer Club Breakfast.
8:00 A. M.-Theta Alpha Phi Breakfast.
9:00 A. M.-Meeting of the Board of
Trustees.
12 :00 M.-Class Reunions.
2:00 P. M .-Senior Class Day Prog ram.
3:00 P. M.-Philalethean a-nd Cleiorhetean Tea.
.3:00 P. M.-Alumni Council Meeting.
5 :00 P. M.-Alumni Dinner.
8:15 P. M.-Senior Class Play, "She
Stoops to Conquer".
Sunday, June 13
10:45 A . M.-Baccalaureate Service,
sermon by Bishop Ira D. Warner,

The Hanby State Memot:ial will be
dedicated Sunday afternoon, Ju ne 13
at 2 :45 p. 111. An interesting program is being planned by the H anby
Memorial Asso_ciati_on · with Char:es
B en nett, president; Mary Thomas .
treasurer; and Mrs. F. H. Wilson, secretary. Dr. J. R . King is chairman
of the executive committee.
Among the speakers. · will be Dr.
Harlow Lindlay, O hio State A r chaeological and . Historical Society, and
B. 0 . Hanby, Mt. Vernon, Jndian a,
son of the composer. Other speaker s
have not yet been an~ounced.
·

D. D.
(Continued On Page Three)

Another committee is also at work
pla n ning for a !fanby _reunion hoping to bring t ogether some forty descendants of the Hanby family.
To Mrs. Dacia Shoemaker, . Pittsburg, Penna. belongs the credit fo r
having inaugurated the idea of creating a fitting memorial to the composer of the world famous song,
''Darling NeJli e Gray". Mr s. Shoemaker has been in constant contact
with the development of the project
.from its beginning.

- - - - -o- - - - GRADU.ATING RECITAL
The piano graduating recital of
Paul Jones, W es-terville, wiJI be given
in Lambe·rt H all, Wednesday evening.
June 2 at 8:15 p. 111. Miss Edna Van
Scoyoc, Deshler, wiJI give her piano
graduating recital, Thursday evening,
June 3 at 8: 15 also in Lambert Hall.
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DOLLAR DAY
Saturday, June 12, will be observed as Alumni Day on the ·
commencement program and we
are taking this opportunity of
designating it as DOLLAR
DAY.
Quite a number of alumni
have paid the dues of $2.0'.J or
made some contribution to the
alumni fund during the past
year, but there are still a large
number who have no contribution at alL
We are asking that as many
alumni as possible send ONE
DOLLAR to the Alumni Secrerary so that it reache s the office
Saturday, JUNE 12.
If you have a!ready paid
your dues or made a contr:buiion to the alumni fund-disregard this notice unless you desire to go the SECOND MILE
and s end another DOLLAR.
W e want 500 ALUMNI to
send ONE DOLLAR each on
SATURDAY, JUNE 12. Will
you be ONE of them?
M iss Ruth Coblentz, ('36), Dayton,
O hi·o recently p resented an orthop honi c victrola and set of records to
the M usic School for use in classes in
appreciation. This gift is ver y much
app recia ted not o nly by the music
department but also by 'the w hole
college.

N EW S

T hree

EIGHTY-FIRST
COMMENCEMENT

MIAMI VALLEY
A LUMNI BANQUET

GENERAL CONFERENCE
ALUMNI BANQUET

' P resident a nd ·M rs. W. G . Clippinger an d R. R. E hrhart, a lumn i secretar y, a ttended the ann ual Miami Va lley O tt er bei n College Alum ni banquet held at the Dayto n A rt I nstitute,
Monda:r, May 24. P resid ent Clippi n ger de livered the pri ncipal addr ess
in which he outlined th e proposed
Five-Year plan bein g considered by
the board of trustees. R. R . Ehrhar t
cx."i:ended greetings fr om the college
and spoke briefly of the work of the
a lumni associatio n. T . H. B radrick,
'23, was elected p resident succeding
Gwyn ne McCo na ughy, '27.
David
A lla man , '30, is the new v ice president ; T. E . Brady, '36, secretary and
Mrs. T. E. Newell, '23, treasurer .
Rev. J oe Hen ry, '26, acted as master
of ceremonies. Mus ic was fur nished
by E velyn Nichols, '36, Ella B. Smith,
'3&, an d Troy Beldon, '35.
Among
those w ho spoke extemporaneously
were Harold Boda, '25; D r. P . H.
Kilbourne, '02; D r. J . R. Howe, '21;
Bishop A. R . Cli ppinger ; D r . E. E .
Ha rris; '21; Dr. T. E. Newell, '23, atitl
Chas. M umma, '29. Dr. J essie Bogel,
'83, and ,Mrs. Cla ra Cr andall, ex-'89,
daughters of former p resident D r .
Henry A. Thompson, a ttended the
banquet a nd both responded to thei r
introduction by the toastmaster with
brief remarks.

(Continued From Page O ne ).
A very u n ique and interesting Ot2:45
P. M.- Dedication of Hanby
terbein Alum ni meet ing was held at
Memorial.
(Under auspices of
Chambersbu rg, Pen na. during t he
Ha nby Mem orial Association ).
Ge neral Confer ence when 11 7 a lumni
and friends assemb led at the Home 8: I 5 P . 1vI.- Concert by School of
Spun Inn fo r a banquet on F ri day
Music.
Monday, June 14
nigh t, May 14. A lum ni were p resent
f, 0111 twenty states. R . R. Ehrhart; 8:00 A. M.-Pi Kappa Delta Initiation
and Breakfast.
alumni secr etary, was in charge of
arrangements a nd acted as master of 10:00 A. M .-Eigh ty-first A nnual
Commencem ent.
Speaker, P res.
ceremonies. P resident Clippinger deAlbert Vv. Palmer, D .D:, LLID.,
livered the prin cipal address. Vocal
Chicago Theological Seminary.
m usic was fu rni shed by R. K. Hollinger, ('21), of Hagerstown, Md.
Others heard in short speeches were :
P E RSONAL S
D r. E . E. Harri s, ('21), editor of th e
O n April 4, was dedicated t he
Watchword;
R ev. Walter Schutz,
('2 1),
returned
missionary
from \ i\Test;ninister Tower Chimes; with
Africa; Mr. E. E . Crites, presiden t' of augmented Cathedral Chimes a nd
the board of trustees; Rev. F. H . Vibraharp for O rgan, in the MetroCapehart, Clarksburg, W. Va.; and ' politan Met hodist Episcopal Church,
Pres. I. · G. Good who brought g reet- Detroit, M ich. These chimes were
the g ift' of D r. and JMrs. F. 0. Clemings from Indiana Central College.
ents, ('96). This installation includes
- - -- -0- - -- the vVestminster Chimes, 5 beautiful
STARK COUNTY
A LUMNI BANQUET notes; a · com plete set of the fin est
Cathedrai Chimes, 25 clear notes, and
Fifty al umn i of O tter bein College in addition, a 60-note Vibra har p.
and guests a ttended the annual dinn er Metropolitan church is th e fi rst to
of the Stark County Otterbein Col- have the augmented chime-s and
lege associati on held Saturday nig ht, Vibraharp in ·conjunction with the
March 20, at Silver Maples on Can- ch urch organ. D r. M. S . Rice, commencement speaker in 1936, is the
ton- Massillon road.
Mr. Earl Hoover, ('26), Cleveland pastor of this chur ch.

- - -- - ,: , - - -

PERSONALS

R.' R. Ehrhart, ('21), Field Secreta r y and A lumni Secretar y was elected secreta ry-treasurer of the Insti tutio na l Teacher P lacem ent Association at t he recent m eet ing of the Ohio
College Association held a t the Deshler-Wallick hotel, (olumbus.
Miss Verda Evans, ('28), Cleveland, Ohio, led a round-table discussion on the subject, "Balanced Content in t he School Newspaper" at the
Columbia Scholas tic P r ess Association 1heet ing at Columbia ·u niversity,
on March 11, 12, a nd 13.

attor ney, spoke o n "World's Fair" in
the principal address. Taking part in
the musical !IJrogram wer\! Wendell
W ·illiams, ('29), Miss Margaret M iller ('3 1), La Ver e B reden, ('30), Miss
Grace Senff, ( ex-'30), and Mrs. Mild red Cochenour DuPont.
P,rizes a t gam es were won by M rs.
O rville Briner, (' 14) and Paul Schott,
('34) . The tables were decor ated
with spring fl owers and yellow
tapes. (From the Can ton Repository).

-----o,- ----

Wil you be one of 500 A lumni to
send one dollar to the Alumni office
on Dollar Day?

Prof. W . H. Fouse, '93, p rincipal
of Dunbar H igh School, Lexington,
Kentucky, was elect ed president of
the Kentucky Negro Education Association at their annual meeting, April
24. F or 43 year s Prof. Fouse has
ben active in educat ional work am ong
his own people, and has been instrumen tal in eictending the areas o f opportunity for education of the Negro
youth. This h onor which comes to
Prof. Fouse is well deserved and O tterbein College is p r oud to have such
an honor conferred upon one of h er
sons. He w ill ·receive a Master's degree from the U n iversity of Cincinnati, J une 10.

ALUMNI

F our

WEDDINGS
Miss Lucille Gerber, '24, South
B end, Ind. and Dr. K arl F. Ritter,
'25, Lima, Ohio, w ere united in marriage, May 11, in the par sonag e of the
First Presbyt eria n Church at S outh
B end, Ind. They will es tablish their
hom e in Lima, Ohio where Dr. Ritt er
has started his practi ce.
Miss Pauline H owe, '31, Cortla nd,
O hio, 'a nd M r. A r th ur Will iam s,
Cleveland, O hi o, were united in m a rriage, F riday, M ay 28 in th e P r esby t eria n C hurch, Wes terville. They will
r eside in Clevela nd.
- - - -- o
,
----

Havi:, you
Dollar Day?

sent

your

dollar

for

- - - --,o----DEATHS
Mrs. B essie Christia n B osler, '92,
died at the h om e of h er son, Bar r ett
K. Bo sler, in D allas, T exa s, Sunday,
March 28 and was buried in W oodland cem et er y, Dayton, Ohio, Wedn esday, March 31.

Dollar Day-Saturday, June
Have you sent your dollar?

12.

NEWS
Don't forget-Saturday, June 12, is
Dollar Day.
PERSONALS
At th e r ecent national .con clave of
Sigm a Zeta, h eld a t Central Stat e ·
Teachers College, S tevens P o:nt, Wisconsi n , P rof. F. A . H a nawal t was
elected Gra nd Master Scientist and
Prof. E . W. E . Sch ear, Gran d H istor ia n. P rof. H a nawalt als o delivered an address on t he subject " $ cien'tific Ten 11inology".
D r. and .Mrs. F . M. P otte nger ,
('92) and dau ghter Caroline o f Monrovia, California called on P residen t
Clip pinger
and
other
W est er ville
friends, Tuesday, May 26. Dr. Pottenger is a m em ber of the boa rd of
tru st e·e s a nd a lways stops to visit th e
college w h en ever he is in this section
of ·the country.
Dr. George R ob er ts, ex-'26, is in
City Hospital, ' Cos hocton, O hio. w ith
a broken leg a nd oth er inj uries as a
result of an autom obile accident. D r.
R oberts recently opened a n office in
N ew Philadelphia, w h ere he is practicing medi cine.

ALUMNI NEWS FLASH
To the Editor: Here is an item for the Alumni News.

Clip this out and mail to _
R. R. EH~HART, Alumni Secretary
Otterbein College
Westervile, Ohio

